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SUMMARY 

Congenital diaphragmatic hernia usually presents in nconafC'S. A s111all 11u111lwr of r·a.w•s, 
hou•C'ucr remain clinically silent and may presl'nt latl' or arl' disco1•crrd affidrntally. Wl' 
describe a casc of congenital diaphrag111atic hernia 1eith intralhoraric lizwr in a 9 11u.111th old 
infant who presented with failure to thriue. 

CASE 

A 
9 months old male child presented ,1·ith the
complaints of failure to thriYe. F{;(·r;mg had 

been inadequate because of fatigue on sucking. He 
deYeloped noisy breathing at 5 months of age and 
was treated for repeated respiratory tract infections 
without a specific diagnosis. Physicai examination 
reYcalccl that his height and weight were helo\\ tne 
third percentile. He had noticeable i'lterc,,sta'. a11cl 
su bcostal ret ructions, although mo,·pmcni:; of , he 
cl1esL were symmetrical bilaterall:. There \\d.� a dull 
1wrcussion note ancl reduced air entry on t.he nght 
�icle of the chest but no signs of meclias.inal shift 
wen' elicitahle. Liver could nr,t be palpated. 

X-ray chest showed obliteration of right iung
field with uniform opacity Oct·upying the middle and 
lower zones. The right hemidiaphra.gm ,ms not 
,·isible 1Figs. I and 2l. 

An ultrasound examillation confirm,id high 
int rat hnra.cic liver with poorly visua.:iznd right 
h('midiaphragm. The right lung showed collapse 
wit hour e\'iclence of pleural effusion. 

DISCUSSION 

The diaphragm de,·elops from septum 
trallS\'(•rsurn, plenroperitoneal membrane and dorsal 
mesentary of oesophagus. Fusion nf these elcmehts 
obi it crates the postcrola.teral pleuroperitoneal canal 
rn(lchclalek Foramen). Defective obliteration of the 
canal lea.els to Bochdalck posterolateral 
diaphragmatic hernia. It is differentiated from 
"c:L'lll ral hernia" (split through cost.al and sternal 
or1g111s oft he diaphragm> and herniation through 
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Fig. 1: X-t·ay chest (AP view) showing uniform opacity 
of right mid<llf' and lower zones. Right 
hemidiaphnun is not visiblf'. 

the foramen of Morgangi (failure of fusion of two 
analgen of diaphragm in the midlinel. Hernia is to 
be differentiated from eventration which is a fibrous 
membrane replacing the diaphragm. Absence of 
discontinuity differentiates eventration from hernia1

• 

Left sided diaphragmatic herniae are generally more 
common, the left to right ratio being 2.5:F 
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Fig. 2: X-rny C'hest (lateral view). 

According to Malon et aP. the most common 
presenting feature of herniation of the liver 
diaphragmatic hernia is failure to thrive as was 
indeed found in our case. Other modes reported are 
abdominal pain, vomiting, chronic respiratory 
symptoms or in instances, no symptoms at all. The 
condition is suspected when the diaphragm is not 
clearly visible on X-ray''. 

Conditions that can simulate and lead to 
misdiagnosis are pleural effusion, atelectasis and 
pneumonia. Various methods have been 
recommended to evaluate the integrity of the 
diaphrngm. These include Barium meal 
examination, ultrasound, radio-nucleatide scanning 
of the liver and spleen, umblical venography, C.T. 
Scan, contrast peritoneography and diaphragmatic 
screening. Barium study and ultrasound are helpful 
in ventilated patients. 

Right sided diaphragmatic hernia with 
int.rathoracic liver is extremely rare, and only a few 
cases have been reported so far. Possibly the liver on 
the right side plugs smaller defects, thus preventing 
herniation. 

The prognosis is considered better is those 
presenting late compared to those presenting 

earlier 1 •7_ HoweYer, cases have been reported which
demonstrate that undiagnosed diaphragmatic hernia 
in previously healthy infants may have a lethal out 
come i.e. collapse and death�. 

CONCLUSION 

Congenital diaphragmatic hernia, especially 
right sided defects present late resulting in 
diagnostic delay and inappropriate treatment. A 
child with failure to thrive and repeated chest 
s�·mptoms may have an underlying diaphragm 
defect. In these eases integrity of diaphragm should 
be confirmed. 
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